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7A BentinckStreet
4th Floor,Room- 401
Kolkata- 700001
Ph:033-22437820
gulgulia@yahoo.com
Email:khushboo.

K. GULGULIA& co.

charteredAccountants

I

Scrutinizer'sRePorton E-Voting

and
Companies(Management
[pursuantto Section108of the CompaniesAct,2013andRule20(3Xix)of the
20
1
5]
Rules,
Amendment
Administration)
To
The Chairmanof the 45thAnnual GeneralMeetingof the Membersof
2018at FaltaSEZ,Sector-Il,Near
INTERNATIONAL CONVEYORS LIMITED heldon the 22"ddayof September,
(S),
pumpHouseNo. 3, VillageandMouza Akalmegh,Dist. 24Parganas WestBengal-743504.
DearSir,
I, KhushbooGulgulia, CharteredAccountant-in-Practice,have been appointedas a Scrutinizerby the Board of
Directorsof TNTERNATTONAL cONVEyoRs LTMTTED (the Company)for the purposeof scrutinizingthe e(remotee-voting)andascertainthe requisiteson majorityon e-voting,underthe provisionsof Section108
voting process
-Companies
'Act') read with Rule 20 of the Companies(Managementand Administration)
Act, Z0l3 (the
of the
AmendmentRules, 2015 and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
(AGM) of the Members
Regulations
,Z1l5,on the resolutionscontainedin the noticeof the 45ftAnnualGeneralMeeting
at FaltaSEZ,Sector-Il,
P.M.
at
2.00
2018
of il,e Companydated30thMay, 2018,heldon Saturday,the 22"dSeptember,
(S),WestBengal-743504.
NearpumpHouseNo. 3, VillageandMouza Akalmegh,Dist. 24Patganas
of theAct and
with the requirements
to ensurecompliance
of the Companyis responsible
l. TheManagement
of the 45th
Notice
Rulesrelatingto voting through electronicmeanson the resolutioncontainedin the
Annual Genlral meeting (lCfVf) of the Membersof the Companydated 30tr' May, 2018' My
as the Scrutinizerfor e-votingprocessis restrictedto makinga Scrutinizer'sreportof the
responsibility
votescast in "favour" or "against" on the resolutionsas set out in the notice to the AGM, basedon the
reportsgeneratedfrom e-votingplatform providedby National SecuritiesDepository Limited (NSDL)'
the authorizedagencyto providee-votingfacilities,engagedby the Company.
z. The Company had also provided the facility to vote ifrough poll to its shareholderson 22nd
Septembei,2018 at the venue of the meeting to its Shareholderswho had not opted to vote through
the remotd e-voting. However, since no shareholderpresentopted to vote through poll, no poll was
requiredto be'conducted.
3. Furtherto the above,I submitmy reportasunder:(10.00a.m.) till
i. The e-votingperiod remainedopen from Wednesday,the 19thSeptember,2018
Friday, the 2lodSeptember,20LS(5.00p.m.)'
,,cut-off'date i.e.on Saturday,the 15thSeptemberr2018,were
ii. TheMembersof the Companyason
entitledto vote on the ."rolutionr (ItemsNo. 1 tb 4 as setout in the noticeof the AGM of the Company
dated30'nMay,2018).
was
iii. Thetotal paid-upequitysharecapitalof the companyas on "cut-off'date 15thSeptember,2018,
sharesof Rs.1/-each.
dividedinto 6,75,00,000equity
Rs.6,25,0b,000/2018afterthe completionof AGM in thepresence
iv. Thevotescastwereunblockedon 22ndSeptember,
Mr. SuvronilDas & Ms. Monu Soniwho are not in employmentof the Company'
of two witnesses,
unblockedin their presence'
of
in confirmation
confirmation olF**king
They have,signedbelow .in
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Witness I : Mr. Suvronil Das
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the detailscontainingirtrr-iliffiffi$f
v. Thereafter,
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voted^"for" and
Equity ShareHoldeit:
"*-h9
the AGM dated30th May,2018, that were

,,against,,eachof the resolutioncontainedii'ttt'{otire of
Limited
put to vote, were generatedfrom the e-votingwebsiteof National Securities Depository
the result of e-voting is as under :1NSOI,), and basedon such reports"generated,
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of the Companyfor thefinancial
Item No. 1 : (Ordinary Resolution): - Adoptionof auditedfinancial statements
year ended 3ft March, 2018, and the reports of the Board of Directors and Auditors thereon.
(i) Voted in favour of the resolution (out of valid votes
Numberof membersvoted Numberof votescastbv them o/oof total number of valid votes cast

52

t00%

3,72,96,583

(ii) Voted
inst the resolution (out of valid votes cast) :
Number of votes cast bY them
Number of members voted
NIL

NIL

Y" oI total number of valid votes cast
NIL

(iii) Invalid Votes:
Total Number of members whose votes were
declared invalid

Total Number of votes cast by them
NIL

NIL

Item No. 2 : (Ordinarv Resolution): - Declarationof dividendon Equity Sharesfor thefinancial year ended31"
March,2018.

(D vote4in favour of the resolution
Numberof membersvoted

52

out ofvalid votes cast

Number of votescastbv them %" oI total number of valid votes cast
100%
3,72,96,583

the resolution (out ofvalid votes cast) :
(ii) Voted
Numberof membersvoted Number of votescastby them "/" of total number of valid votes cast
NIL
NIL
ML

(iii) Inve!!4J91!es:
Total Number of members whose votes were Total Number of votescastby them
declaredinvalid
NIL
NIL
Item No. 3: (Ordinarv Resolution) - Appointment of a Director in place of Ms Nandini Khaitan (DIN:
0694135t), who retiresfrom ffice by rotation, and being eligible, offer herselffor re-appointment'
(i) Voted in favour of the resolution out ofvalid votes cast
o/oof total number of valid votes cast
Number of votescast bv them
Number of members voted

r00%

3,72,96,583

52

nst the resolution (out ofvalid votes cast
(ii) Vote{
o/oof total number of valid votes cast
Numberof membersvoted Number of votes cast by them
NIL
NIL
NIL

(iii) Inva!!{ J9!9s:

Total Number of members whose votes were Total Number of votescastby them
declaredinvalid
NIL
NIL

of Mr. RajendraKumar Dabriwala (DIN- 00086658)as
Item No. 4: (SpecialResolution): ' Re-Appointment
Managing Director.
(i) Voted in favour of the resolution out ofvalid votes cas
Number of votes cast bY them
Number of members voted

100%

53,77,329

4l
(ii) Voted

o/oof total number of valid votes cast

insf fhe resolution (out ofvalid votes cast

Numberbf members voted

NIL

Number of votes cast bY them
NIL

o/oof total number of valid votes cast

NIL

(iii) Inv4lid Votes:
-Yg[9I..l(gle Total Number of votes cast bY them
Total Number of members whose
declared intatid

11
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3.t9,r9,254

n"mffiama.&futg
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:3:
The Report of E-voting in the format prescribedunder Regulation44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations
- 6tAtt'
and DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015is enclosedas AnneXUfe
Note: All the above resolutions passedby Majorify
ThankingYou,
Yours FaithfullY'
^'I

I'
KL*,sLL'^bTu.

lKrrusHBoo GTILGULTAI

Chartered Accountant-in-Practice
MembershipNo.306808
Place : Kolkata
Dated z 24th SePtember'2018
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ANNEXURE- o'A" (Paee1 of 2)
22-09-2018
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Total number of shareholderson record date

th"reholders presentedin the meeting either in
N".
"f
personor throughProxy :
8
PromotersandPromotersGrouP:
L2
:
Public
meetingthrough Video
the
attended
No. of tn".eholders
Conferencing:
---- NIL --PromotersandPromotersGrouP:
---- NrL --Public
of the Companyfor
4drptl"" of auditedfinancial statements
theBoard of Directors and AuQi!9ry-.1th9t992

ended3I't March, 20I8, and the

ORDINARY RESOLUTIONS
Whether promoter / promoter group are
interestedin the

7o of Votes
against on votes
polled

7o of Votes
Polledon
outstanding
shares
(3)=[(2y(1)]*
100

No. of shares
held

(1)

(7)=[(sy(2)l*
100
3,19,19,254

thefinancial year
? D*1"*t1"" "f dlridend on Equity Sharesfor

s/
ended3l" Marc
UI(I'TNAKI

Whether promoter / promoter group are
interestedin the agenda/resoluti
No. ofshares
Mode of
Category

fi"ti"g

7o of Votes
7o ofVotes No of Votes- No of Votes 7o of Votes
on votes
against
on
favour
in
against
favour
Polledon
held
polled
polled
votes
outstanding
shares
(2\
(s) (6)=[(a)/(2)]* (7)=Ksy(2)l*
(4)
(3)=(2y(1)l*
(l)
100
r00
100
l00o/a
3,19,19,254
n00
3,19,19,254 w,r9254
---- NIL ----- NrL ------ N.A.----------N.
A.
---- NIL
NIL
--1,98r45,397 --- NIL -- ---- NIL

E-voting

1,57,35,349

Voting

Promoterand
rromoteruruuP
Public-Institutions
Public-Non
Institutions
TOTAL

NO

E-voting

o, /Jruuruvu

No ofvotes
polled

53,77,329
3.72.96.583

34o/o

53,77,329 --- NrL ---

q{#t-***e6.583

ffi

--- NIL ---

l00Yo
---- NIL --l00o/o ---- NIL ---

ANNEXURE - "A" (Pgee2 of 2r
Resolutions / Aeenda No. 3 : (Ordinarv Resolution) : - Appointment of a Director in place of Ms Nandini Khaitan
(DIN: 0694135t), who rqliresfrom office by rot
Resolutionrequired: (Ordinary/Special)
Whether promoter/ promotergroup are
interestedin the agenda/resolution
No.ofshares
Mode of
Category
held
Voting

ORDINARY RESOLUTIONS
NO
No ofvotes
polled
(2)

(1)

7o ofVotes No of Votes favour
Polled on
outstanding
shares
(3)=[(2y(1)l* (4)

7o of Votes
No of Votes 7o of Votes
- against in favour on against on votes
polled
votes polled

(s)

100
3,19,19,254

3,19,19,254

Public-Institutions E-voting

1,98,45,397

--- NIL --

Public-Non
lnstitutions
TOTAL

1,57,35,349

53,77,329

lromoter and
PromoterGroup

100"

(6)=l(4)/(2)l* (7)=[(sy(2)l*
100
100

r00%

3,19,19,254
--- NIL ---

E-voting

---- NIL --34o/o

E-votins
6.75.00,000 3,72,96,583

55"

--- NIL --

--- NrL ---

53,77,329 --- NIL -3,72,96,583 --- NIL ---

---- N. A. -

---- NIL ------ N.A.----

1000
---- NIL --l00%o ---- NIL ---

Resolutions / Agendq No. 4 : (Special Resolution): - Re-Appointment of Mr. Rajendra Kumar Dabriwala (DIN
0008665& os Manasing Director
Resolutionrequired: (Ordinary/Special)
Whether promoter / promoter group are
?
interestedin the agenda/resolution
Category

Modeof
Voting

No.ofshares
held

SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS
YES. ALL THE PROMOTERS AND THE ENTIRE PROMOTER GROUP ARE
CONCERNED OR INTERESTED, FINANCIALLY OR OTHERWISE, IN THE
RESOLUTION
7o of Votes
No ofvotes
7o of Votes No of Votes- No of Votes 7o of Votes in
- against
against on votes
favour on
favour
polled
Polled on
(2)

(3)=l(2y(l)
l*100

(1)
Promoterand
PromoterGrouP

E-voting

Public-Institutions

E-voting

Public-Non
Institutions
TOTAL

votes polled

outstandin
g shares

(4)

(s)

3,19,19,254

--- NIL --

--- NIL --

--- NIL --

--- NIL --

1,98,45,397

--- NIL --

NrL _------

-- NIL --

--- NIL ---

1,57,35,349

53,77,329

340h

6,75,00,000

53,77,329

80h

E-votins

polled

(6)=[(4y(2)]* (7)=[(sy(2)]*
100
100
--- NIL --

---- NIL ---

---- N. A. --

---- N.A.----

53,77,329 -- NIL ---

l00o/o

53,77,329 --- NIL ---

---- NIL --1000h ---- NIL ---

Note: All the above resolutions have been passedunanimously.

ThankingYou'
Yours Faithfully,

ku*,oLt.^LVu,
lKrrusHBoo GULGULTAI

Chartered Accountant-in-Practice'
Membership No.306808

\:i''::.'tjfj.l*"'i'-"/1

Place: Kolkata
Dated z z4thSeptembSr, 2018
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